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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. ThePennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionis
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto accepton behalfof theCommon-
wealth free and clear of all liens and encumbrancesthe gift of the
realpropertyknown asthe ChillisquaqueSchoolHouse,in WestChil-
lisquaqueTownship, NorthumberlandCounty, as an unusually fine
exampleof the early octagonalor eight-sidedschoolbuilding.

Section 2. The title to the said real estateshall be takenin the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand shall before its
acquisitionbe approvedby the Departmentof Justice.

Section 3. Upon acquiring the property aforesaid,the Pennsyl-
vania Historical and Museum Commissionshall have full control,
managementand supervisionthereof, andshall havepowerto adopt
andcarry into effect plansfor therestoration,improvementandmain-
tenanceof the property,andto makeandenforcerulesandregulations
for the preservationof the property and the visitationthereofby the
public.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 242

AN ACT

HB 1115

Amending the act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 955), entitled, as amended,“An act to
promotepublic health, safety, morals, and welfare by declaring the necessity of
creatingpublic bodies,corporateandpolitic, to be known as housing authoritiesto
engagein slum clearance,andto undertakeprojects, to provide dwelling accommo-
dations for personsof low income; providing for the organizationof such housing
authorities; defining their powers and duties; providing for the exercise of such
powers, including the acquisition of property by purchase,gift or eminentdomain,
the renting andselling of property, and including borrowing money, issuing bonds,
and other obligations, and giving security therefor; prescribing the remedies of
obligeesof housing authorities;authorizinghousing authorities to enter into agree-
ments,including agreementswith the United States,the Commonwealth,andpolitical
subdivisionsandmunicipalities thereof; defining the applicationof zoning, sanitary,
and building laws and regulationsto projects built or maintainedby such housing
authorities; exemptingthe property and securitiesof such housing authoritiesfrom
taxation; andimposingdutiesandconferringpowersupon the StatePlanningBoard,
and certain other Stateofficers anddepartments,”providing for dissolution of hous-
ing authoritiesand validatingdissolutionsheretoforemade.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section1. Clause(g) of section3, actof May 28, 1937 (P.L. 955),
known as the “Housing Authorities Law,” amendedMay 20, 1949
(P. L. 1614), is amendedto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms,andphrases,
where used or referred to in this act, shall have the meaningsas-
cribed to them in this section,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethe
contextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

* * *

(g) “Field of Operation.”The areawithin the territorial boundaries
of the city or county for which the particular housingauthority is
created:Provided,however,That the field of operationof anycounty
authority, except as hereinafterprovided, shall not include a city
[having a housingauthority in existenceat the inceptionof aproj-
ect.], unlessits authorityhasneverbeenauthorizedto function pur-

suant to section 4, or, if authorizedto function, has ceasedto do

sopursuantto section4.1 of thisact. For thepurposesof section14.1

of this actonly, “field of operation”shallalsoincludeanycounty,city,
borough or incorporatedtown, or any portion thereof not included
in said area, in which the housingauthority exercisesits powers
under the provisionsof section14.1 of this act.

* * *

Section2. The act is amendedby addingafter section4, two new
sectionsto read:

Section4.1. Dissolution of City Authorities.—If a city authority

hasneverissuedanybonds,or incurredanyotherdebtsor contractual

obligations,or haspaid and hasbeenreleasedfrom and discharged

of all debtsandbonded,contractualandotherobligations,thegovern-ET
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ing body of the city may, after three years from the date of the

certificate describedin subsection(e) of section 4, or earlier if a

proper resolution of the authority requeststhe action hereinafter

described,find and declareby proper resolution that its functions

canbe moreproperlycarriedout by acountyauthorityandthat there

is no longer anyneedfor the authority createdfor suchcity to func-

tion. In suchcasethe governingbody shall issuea certificaterecit-

ing the adoptionof such resolution,andshall causesuch certificate

to be filed with the Departmentof Stateand two duplicatesthereof

with the Departmentof CommunityAffairs. Upon suchfiling the city
authority shall ceaseto function, and title to any assetsheld by
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the authority at that time shallpassto the city. A copy of thecer-ET
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tificate describedin this sectionshall beadmissiblein anysuit, action

or proceedingand shall be conclusive proof that the authority has

ceasedto be in existence.

Section 4.2. Dissolution of County Authorities.—If a county au-ET
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thority has never issuedany bonds,or incurredany other debts or

contractualobligations,or has paidand hasbeenreleasedfrom and

dischargedof all debtsandbonded,contractualandotherobligations

,

the governingbody of the county may, after three yearsfrom the

date of the certificate described in subsection (e) of section 4, or

earlier if a proper resolution of the authority requeststhe action

hereinafterdescribed,find anddeclareby properresolutionthatthere

is no longer any needfor the authority createdfor such county to

function. In such case the governingbody shall issuea certificate

reciting the adoptionof such resolution,and shall causesuch cer-ET
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tificate to be filed with the Departmentof Stateand two duplicates

thereofwith the Departmentof CommunityAffairs. Upon suchfiling

the county authority shall ceaseto function, and title to any assets

held by the authority at that time shall passto the county.A copy

of the certificatedescribedin this sectionshallbe admissiblein any

suit, actionor proceedingand shall be conclusiveproof that the au-ET
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thority has ceasedto be in existence.

Section 3. Dissolutionsof any authority heretoforemadein sub-
stantialcompliancewith the termsof this actareherebyvalidated.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of November,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER


